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European  RegionaL Development Fund :
regions in the Community
BrusseLs,
1 709 mitlion ECU
September 1982
in 1981 for the poorest
(Seventh AnnuiI Report (1981) on the Eunopean  RegionaL DeveLopment  Fund) (1)
theSeventhAnnua[Reportontheactivitiesofthe
European  RegionaL DeveLopment Fund in 1981. This starts by describing deve[opments
in the Communityrs regionaL poLicy during the year, and moves on to  anatyse'expendi-
ture by the Rqgiond Fund, an esgenfl-a! t99L-in qplply-1-ng that po[icy.
Totat assistance from the RegionaL Fund amounted to 1 7O9 miLLion ECU (2) in 1981,
which represents  an increase of 52% over the previous year.
Innbvations in 1981
This was a yean of significant innovations in the RegionaI Fund: a proposaL from the
Commission for a revision of the Fund ReguLation (3);  Commission approvaL of the first
programmes to  impLement the operations under the non-quota section adopted by the
CounciL in 1980; a new beneficiary of the Reg'ional Fund in the shape of Greece.
1981 atso saw the beginning of the second generation of muLtiannuaL regionat
development  programmes (1981-85), which Member States submit to the Commission and
which provide the framework for assistance from the RegionaL Fund. During the year
six Member States transmitted their  programmes, describing their countnyts regionaL
problems and the nationaI measures they pLanned for soLving them.
RegionaI Fund :  Quota section
accounts for  957" of the Fundrs resources,  the
Commission granted 1 666 miLIion ECU for 2 759 investment projects and 2 miLLion ECU
for four studies cIoseLy Linked to investment projects.  0f these funds, 12% were
aLIocated for investment in industry and the services sector, which shouLd create
or maintain around 60 000 jobs.  The remaining 88% went to infrastructure  investment.
Most of the projects funded in this  category concerned transport or water suppLy
i nfrast ructure.
Although investment in infrastructure does not create permanent jobs, its  role shouLd
not be underestimated, since improved infrastructure is necessary to attract job-
creat'ing activities.
The regions which in 1981 obtajned the highest per cap'ita teve[ of assistance from
the quota section of the RegionaL  Fund are among the poorest in the Commun'ity -  in
Greece, the Mezzogiorno, GreenLand,  IreIand and Nonthern IreLand-
The funds atLocated to Greece, Iretand and Itaty  t"lere considerabty greater than the
quotas for those countries, whereas the quotas for the Nethertands, Germany, the
United Kingdom, France and Betgium were not futIy utitized.  This imbaLance wiLL be
adjusted in 1982.
ffi
Q)  For the quota section, funds are granted in national currencies. The sums
expressed here in ECU do not refLect f[uctuations in exchange rates during the
yea?, since they were converted at the rates obtaining in January 1981.
(3)  P-65, 1981.
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An important departure for the quota section of the RegionaI Fund is the integrated
operation, which invoLves coordinating  action under severaL Community and nationaL
financiaL instruments to attack the comptex probIems of a particutar area.  One
such operation got under way in NapLes in 1980. In 1981, RegionaL Fund assistance
for the projects under that operation amounted to LIT 195 000 miLtion (around 150
miILion ECU)" The bLueprint for another integrated operaton in BeLfast  was
officiaLLy submitted to the Commission by the British authorities in May 1981.
This operation is currentLy at the start-up stage.
RegionaL Fund :  Non-quota section
Under the Fund's non-quota section, the Commission approved six speciaL prognammes
to imptement the five non-quota  measures adopted by the Counci L in 1980. Two
further programmes were approved in the first  haLf of 1982. Yet another prograrnme
remains to be submitted to the Commission.
The maximum contribution from the non-quota section of the Fund for the six programmes
adopted in 1981 is  166 miLLion ECU, spread over five years (1981-85), and broken
down as foLLows  :
,  Enlargement measures: 65 miLLion ECU for the Mezzogiorno  and 55 miItion ECU for
the regions in South-West  France, for the devetopment of non-agnicuLturaL
economic activities  to offset the deteteriods effects of the Communityrs
entargement  on the competitive position of those regions.
.  Border areas: 16 miLLion ECU for the border areas of lreland and 8 miLIion  ECU
for the border areas of Northern IreLand, to promote tourism, craft trades and
smaLt firms and to deveLop communications.
"  Energyz 16 miLIion ECU for  mountain areas in the Mezzogiorno, to  'improve
energy supplies by more efficient  use of new techniques in hydroeLectric  power
and atternative sources of energy
.  Stee[:  6 miLLion ECU for certain areas in Be[gium adversely affected by the
nestructuring of the steeL industry, to deveLop other economic activities.
The Fundrs contribution to these six programmes was 40 590 000 ECU in 1981,
Uti Lization of appropriations
The commitment appropriations and payment appropriations  avaiIabLe for the quota
section in 1981 were aLmost entireLy utiLized (99% and 98% respectiveLy). The
appropriations  for the non-quota section, however, were used onty in part (40"/, of
commitment appropriations and 24% of payment appropriations),  the remainder being
carried forward to 1982. This was due to the specia[ programmes being submitted late
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FEDER: 1709 f'lio ECU en 1981 Pou
onaL,1981)(1)
Ld Commission vient drapprouver Le septidme rapport annueL sur Les activit6s du Fonds
Europden de D€veLoppement  R6gionaL (exercice 1981). ELLe y expose drabord Les d6-
veLoppements de La'poLitique r6gionaLe communautaire en 1981 et anaLyse ensuite Les
jnterventions du Fonds rdgionaL qui constitue un instrument essentieL de cette poLitique.
Le concours total du FEDER srest 6levd en 1981 e 1709 Mio ECU (2), ce qui reprdsente
une augmentatjon de 52 % par rapport a L'ann6e pr6c6dente.
Nouveaut6s en 1981
ffinatt|annde1981a6t6marqu6e.pardesfaitsnouVeauxassez Pour Le Fonds rd
importants: proposition. par La Commission d'une rdvision du rdgLement du Fonds (3)i
approbation par La Commission des premiers programmes de mise en oeuvre des actions
ftsy.s.Quota adoptdcspar Le ConseiL en 1980; trentr6e de La Grdce parmi Les bdndfici-
aires du Fonds rdgional.
Lrannde 1981 marque, en outre, Le d6but de La deuxidme g6n6ration des programmes
pLuriannueLs de d6veLoppement  169ionaL (981-1985) que [es Etats membres soumettent
b ta Corrission et qui constituent Le cadre dans LequeL doit srinsdrer [e concours
du FEDER. En 1981, six Etats membres ont communiqu6 A La Comm'ission des programmes
dans tesquels iLs font 6tat des probldmes rdgionaux sur Le plan national et des
mesures nationaLes envisag6es pour rdsoudre ces probLAmes.
FEDER: Section sous-quot9'
Dans te cadre de La section sous-quota qui repr6sente 95 % des ressources du Fonds,
ta Commis$ion a accordd un concours financier de 1666 fiio ECU pour 2759 projets
d'investissement et de 2 fvlio ECU pour 4 6tudes 6troitement Li6es A des projets
d'investissement. lZ X du.concours  ont 6td destin6s A des investissements dans tes
secteurs de t'industrie et des services. Par,'ces investissements, environ 60.000
empLois devraient 6tre cr66s ou maintenus. SS /" du concours on 6td destinds A des
investissements drinfrastructure.  Le pLus grand nombre de projets financ6s dans cette
cat6gorie concerne Les infrastructures des transports et Les infrastructures
hydrauLiques.
Bien que Les investissements d'infrastructure ne crdent pas des empLois permanents,
iL ne faudrait pas sousestimer Leur importance en La matiAre, puisque t'am6Lior-
ation des infrastructures  constitue La base pour ItimpIantation  uLt6rieure dtactivitds
crdatri ces d'empLoi s.
Les r6gions qui t  pd? habitant, ont requ en 1981 [e concours FEDER Le plus 6Lev6 dans
[e cadre de La section sous-quota comptent parmi [es ptus pauvres de ta Communautd'
IL sfagit d'une sdrie de r6gions en GrAce et au l4ezzogiorno, du GroenLand' de
Lrlrtande et de LtIrLande du Nord.
Les concours destin6s d La Grdcep L'IrLande et LtItaLie ont 6td nettement  ptus
dLevds que Les quotas de ces PaYsr tandis que pour Les Pays-Bas,  LrALtemagne,
[e Royaume-Uni, La France et La BeLgique tes quotas nront pas 6td 6puisds- La
compensation se fera en 19E2.
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Parmi Les opdrations de La section sous-quota  du FEDER, it  y a Lieu de citer
trexpdrience  des opdrations intdgrdes dans Le cadre desqueLtes pLusieurs instruments
financiers  communautaires  et nationaux interviennent drune fagon coordonnde pour [a
soLution de probldmes  compLexes dtune zone particu[i6re. Une opdration de ce genre a
ddmarrd en 1980 pour ta zone de {rlapLes. En 1981 te concours FEDER pour les projets
qui font partie de cette opdration, stest dlev6e e 95 llrd. LIT (environ 150 mio ECU).
Pour une autre opdration intdgrde A BeLfast, Le dossier opdrationnel  de base a 6td
officieILement prdsentd A [a Commission par Les autorit6s britanniques en mai 1981.
Cette opdration se trouve A Ltheure actuetLe dans une phase de ddmarnage.
FEDER: Section hors-quota-
Dans [e,.cadre"de La section hors-quota du Fonds, La Commission a approuvd six programmes
spdciaux de mise en oeuvre des cinq actions hors-quota  adoptdes par Le ConseiL en 19E0.
Deux autres programmes ont 6t6 approuv6s:. dans La premidre moiti6 de 1982. Un dernier
programme nra pas encore 6td soumis A La Commission.
La contribution maximale de La section hors-quota du Fonds pour ces six programmes
adoptds en 198'l s'6[6']e e 166 tvlio ECU sur cinq ans (1981-1985), repartis de ta
manidre suivante:
. Action dLargissement:65  ttlio ECU pour Le Mezzogiorno et 55 trlio ECU pour Le Grand
Sud-0uest en France pour y ddveLopper des activit6s 6conomiques en dehors de
L'agricuLture en vue de patLier aux effets ddfavorabLes de L'6Langissement de La
Communautd sur La compdtitivitd de ces r6gions.
. Action 169ions frontaLi6res:16 frlio ECU pour Les rdgions frontatidres de ttlrLande
et 8 Mio ECU pour Les rdgions frontaLidres de L'Irlande du Nord pour y promouvoir
[e tourisme, Lrartisanat et Les PME et y d6veLopper Les communications.
. Action 6nergie:16 Mio ECU pour des zones montagneuses du l4ezzogiorno  pour y
amdLiorer Lrapprovisionnement en dnergie par une meiLLeure utiLisation des iechniques
nouvetLes en matidre drhydro-6Lectricitd  et,' d'6nergies aLternatives.
. Action siddrurgie:6 Mio ECU pour certaines zones en Betgique affectdes par La
restructuration de L'industrie siddrurgique pour y ddr?et-opper  d'autres activitds
6conomi ques .
La contribution  du Fonds poun ces six programmes srest 6lev6e en 1981 A
40,59 Mio ECU.
Uti Iisation des crddits
@etLescr6ditsdepaiementdisponibLesen1981pour|.a
section sous-quota ont dt6 prAsque entiArement utiLisds (A concurrence de 9g %
resp. 98'l). Les crddits disponibLes pour [a section hors-quota, par contre, nront
6td utilisds guten partie (40 Z des crddits d'engagement et 24 2 des cr6dits de paiement), Le reste ayant dtd reportd a L'annde budg6taire 1982. Ceci s,exptique par Lrarrivde tardive et incompLdte des programmes sp6ciaux en 19g1.
(1)
(2)
Com (82) 586 finat
Pour La section sous-quota les d6cisions
natLiona Ies. Les montants expri m6s i ci  en
des taux de change au cours de I rann6e,
taux de janvier 1981.
P-65 de 198't
de concours sont prises en monnaies
ECU ne reflAtent pas Les variations
ta conversion ayant dt6 effectude aux
(3)